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Miss Nannie Boyd Is visiting In

Greenville.
An infant child or Mr. T. I). Reeves

died last week.

Mrs. Martha Wllkeabas returned from
a visit to Charlotte.

Hev. Robert Franks preached in the
Methodist Church Sunday.
Hee about the moonlight festival on

Frldav night.
Miss Jane Hallow of Glenn Springs

is visiting Col. T. Ii. Orews' family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Llpacomb are visit*

ing the family of Mr. W. M. McOaslan.
Mr. Darby Fulton ol^Ollnton spent

Sunday In the oity.
Mrs. Brooks, of Seneca, is vhriting her

sister, Mrs. MoCaslan.
Mr. W. A. Wallace Is building a resi¬

dence on Laurel Strödt._
Mr. H. J. Garlington's brick works

are now in full operation.
Mrs. Lizzie Fielder, of Moores, is on

a visit to her sister, Mrs. West.
Call at TallaUasso is still on the anx-

lous bonoh.

Miss Kunlco Walker, of Spartanourg,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Lula West,
on College Avenue.
around was broken yesterday pre¬

paratory to the building of the new
Presbyterian Church.

Miss Rooklo McCaslan, who has been
teaching muBio at Waynesvllle, has re¬
turned homo to assist in the college
here.

Congressman Shell went to Greenville
Tuesday to hear Hon. Ben Terrell, Na¬
tional Alliance lecturer.
R. L. McCaughrin has been eleoted

President of the Piedmont Factory in
placo of Prosldont Hammott, deceased.
Miss Sara Ball, who has been on a

visit to her parents, returned to Colum¬
bia yestorday._
Tho City Counoil has ordered a lot ot

torra cotta piping to uso in tho drainage
of cortain streets.

Don't forget to go and soe the Now-
berry Rifle Theatrical Company at the
Opera House on Thursday night. Pro¬
ceeds to bo dlvidod with the Laurens
Guards.

Mr. Bum well Andorsou is at homo
Tor tho summer vacation from the Pres¬
byterian Seminary at Columbia.
Postmaster Robinson lias ordored

sovouty additional look boxes. Who
says Laurnns isn't growing tremen¬

dously?
_

It will pay you to carefully note the
advertisement of tho Union Central Lifo
Inauranoe Company ot whioh Sam F.
Garlington Is agent.
President MoBryde, ot tho 8. O. Col¬

lege, has resigned to acoept the presi¬
dency of tho Virginia Agricultural and
Mcohauloal College.
Hurry up if you want a Gloria parasol.

Thoy aro going liko hot cakes at Flem¬
ing <ft Co's. They can't hold them at
auch low prices.

Rov. W. R. Atkinson, President of the
S. C. College for Women at Columbia,
will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit
next Sunday morning and oyoning.
Properly enough Laurens, upon her

arch, has a Goddess of Liberty all to her¬
self. Well, Laurens is tho home of god¬
desses and liberty, anyway..Columbia
Record._
Herlong ohargod with tho murder of

Capt. Frank Wannamaker during last
bummers' campaign was tried and ac¬
quitted last week at Orangeburg. Ho
only killed a lawyer.
Extensive forest fires in Michigan havo

done great damage in the destruction of
forests, villlagos and railroad property.
Many persons have been injured and in
some cases fatally.
Crowd the Opera Rouse Thursday

night and givo Capt. McCaughrin and
his boys a rousing welcome' Have wo
or do wo want better friends than they?
Tho Laurens Guards expects evory man
to do his duty and take bis best girl.
Tho "Earnest Workers"' socloty of the

Presbyterian Church will givo a moon-
light picnic Friday evening on the
Collogo campus. Rofreshmeiits will be
nerved and a good time is expected. The
proceeds will go to the Now Prosby-
torian Church.
A crowd of colored peoplo oollected

around the jail Friday morning, oxpoot-
ing tho execution of Perry Gray. In
the meantime Gray had gono to Colum¬
bia the day before, not to attend the
Centennial, but to begin hisllfesentenco
in the ponitentiary.
The relatives and friends of Mrs. So¬

phia M. Langston, widow of tho lato Jno.
Laogston, will be pained to learn of her
death whioh occurred at tho home of her
aon-ln-law, Mr. J. W. Peterson in this
city on last Wednesday. Mrs. Langs-
ion was seventy-throe years of age.
Groat rains fell during last woek in tne

nlok of time as they were greatly needed.
Crops have been in somo oases retarded
by drought. Howovor they will boom
from now forward. The avorage farmer
knows bettor than the country editor,but a groaning oorn crib Is agood thingAbout the premises.
Mlas Lola Fowlor. daughter ot Dr. and

Mrs R. A. Fowler, died last Sunday, aged
about seventeen. Many young friends
and schoolmates in this oity where ahe
attended the Female College for sevoial
years will hear of hor death with great
sorrow and the sympathy of thia oommu-
nlty is with the boroaved parents in
their »ffllotlon.
The editor ef Tub Advertiser has

received from Mr. D. W. Dantol a beau¬
tifully engraved invitation to the ooni-
menoemont oelebration of the literary
societlos of WofTord Col lego* to be held
June 16th. Mr. Daniel is one ol the
speakers in the joint dobato between the

.two societies. The reputation of Lau¬
rens Connty is always safe in the hands
of her boys abroad.
A. H.Harlan of New Burlington,Ohio,Is engaged In traoing tho X rarnltioatlons

of the Harlan family in the Southern
States, and has corresponded with the
Judge of Probate of Laurens. JudgeClardy has forwarded him a oopy of the
will of Aaron Harlan whioh was proba¬ted In Laurens county In 1806. He was
at that early day a large property holder,owning lands, mills and negroes. From
the letters of Mr. Haslaw It la seen that he
has traced the family from Pennsylva¬nia in the 17th c outury into all the states
South and West. Any information as
to the descendants of Aaron HarlanJudge Clardy would be glad to receive,

Going to Ijaii- fitM.

TheNewberry Rifle Tlteatrloal Com¬
pany held a meeting Tuesday night and
decided to play "Capitata" at Laurena
on Thursday night, the 2lst..NewberryNews A Herald. JLaureus will meet
those talented neighbors of oura with a
big welcome and overwhelming house.
Or. Manning Edwarda ot Merna a gal¬

lant relic or Company "Q.', (the brlors)
8rd S. C. Regiment, who had bia thighshortened three lnohes by aminle bail at
Maryland Hlghtahobblod to the Centen¬
nial. They pinned a survivors badge on
this old malned veteran.and no man
has a better right to wear it. Ho had the
pleaaure or ahaklng handa with the
greateat and beat soldier of them
all.Wude Hampton.
Edgefield 8. C. May 9. -(Special.] Mr.

Alec Brown, one of our prominent young
business men, waa married, last Wed¬
nesday evening, to Miss Dean, one or
Anderson's most obarmlng belles. The
bridal party arrived in our oity yester¬
day morning. We extend our congrat¬
ulations and best wishes for their futuro
happiness and prosperity..Augusta
Chronicle. Tun Advertiser bospoaks
for the young oouple a long aud bliss¬
ful pilgrimage.
Dr. Thomas MoCoy, of Laurens, was

in the oity Monday on his way from tho
mooting of the National Medical Associ¬
ation at Washington. Ho reports that
tho mooting was a very satisfactory one
in all respects. The attendance was
good and tbo papers and discussions In¬
dicated that mediolne and surgery woro
not lagging behind In this porlod of pro-
gross. Soveral female dootors wore pres-
ont as members of tho Association. Dr.
McCoy thinks our Southern doctors
oqual In all rospeots to -tuoir Norliiorn
brothron when they havo the snino op¬
portunities. He considers Dr. Huntor
MoQulre ot Richmond, ouo of tho flrBt
surgeons ofour country..Carolina Spar¬
tan.

_

Tho City Churches.
Methodist.Services every Sundayat 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. SuudaySchool at 9:30 A. M. Prayor mootingovory Thursday at4:30 P.M.

Rkv.T. B. Morpis, Pastor,Baptist. Services 1st and third Sun¬
days at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sundayschool every Sunday at 10 A. M. Youngmen's prayor mooting Sunday at I P. \i.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.

Rev. J. D. Pitts, Pastor,Presbyterian.Sorvicos ovory Sun¬
day at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sundayschool 9:30 A. M. Prayor meot'ng Wed¬
nesday 4 P. M.

Rev. A. G. Wardi.aw, Pastor.
Episcopal.Sorvloos oyery ilrst Sun¬

day at 11 A. M.
Rev- E. C. Logan, Pastor.

Bethel A. M. E..Services Sunday9:30 A.M. Preaching each Sunday at
3 P. M. and 7:30 P. M. Class meetingeach Thursday 7:30 P. M. Prayor moot-'
ing oaoh Tuesday night at 7:30. Wo¬
men's mooting Friday at 4 P. M.

Rev. H. E. Lewis, Pastor.
St. Paul Baptist.Sunday School at

9:30 A. M. Services at 3:30 and 7:30
P. Mi

Rev. A. It. Robinson, pastor.Mt. Pisqah PitKSYUTERiAN.Preach¬
ing at 11 A.M. Sabbatli School at 3:30
P.M. Services at 7.30P. M.

Rev. W. T. Jennings, Pastor.
In Memory of Ruling Elder S. R. Todd
Whereas, It hath ploasod AlmightyOod to remove, by death, from our midst

and church Mr. S. R. Todd tho Senior
Eldorol the sossion: his associates in
this court desiro to express tho high Os¬
teom in wDich ho was hold, and their
great appreciation of his fldolity and
y.eal during the fifty-four yoars in wLMch
he was au active Ruling Elder in tho
Laurens Presbyterian Church, there¬
fore be It.
Resolved. That in tlio death of Mr.

Todd this Church has sustained an Irro-
perable loss. Few men evor lovo tho
Church of Ood as ho did or served it with
so firm a purpose His lifo was a vindi¬
cation oi tho reality of tho religion ho
professed, and his faith triumphant overdeath.
2d. That we bow submissivoly to

God's holy will in this sad dispensation
of his proVidonco and pray that it mayminister to tho spirituality of our sos¬
sion and Church.
3d. That wo oxpross our doepost sym¬

pathy for tho famll. <n this sad affliction
and pray that th Jod of all comfort
may sustain them.
4th. That we commoud his examplo of

purity of life, strength of charactor,nobility of nature, ana liborality to tho
cause of Christ to our whole congre¬gation.

51 h. That wo respectfully ask tho con¬
gregation to adopt theso resolutions and
nave thorn spread upon tho pagos of tho
session's record.
6tu. That a copy of theso resolutions

bo presorttod to the family aud sont to
the county papers and Sbuthorn Pres¬byterian for publication.

In uehalf of tho sossion,
W. L. BOYD,

Clork of Session.
The abovo resolutions wore unani¬

mously adoptod by tho congrogation.
May 17th, 1891.

Death of MaJ. N. S. Harris.
Maj, N. S. Harris, a prominent law¬

yer, and valuablo citizon, died at his
homo in this city on tho morning of tho
15th lnst., of heart disease. Ho had
boon a sufferer for more than six months,
but his many frlonds were shockod
whon tho announcement camo that ho
had suddenly died in tho early morn of
Friday last. Ho might bo said to havo
literally diod in harnoss as only a fow
days ago ho hold an important roforonco,
in which ho was referee, and which
groatly taxed his strength. Major Har¬
ris was about sixty-throe yoars o." ago at
tho timo of his death and was a native
of Laurons county whero he iiad spent
his entire life, and ablo lawyer, a valu¬
ablo Citizen and a most devoted patriot.
He sorvod four yoars of tho war, a gal¬
lant wearer of the gray, and his suryiv-
ing comrades will drop a toar of sympa¬
thy at the sad news that iio is gone to
join tho hosts of bravo comrados, who
have preceded 1dm. His boroAved wid¬
ow and family have the sympathy of a
groat concourse of frlonds. A commit¬
tee of tho Laurons Bar and a largo body
ol the citizens accompaniod his remains
to Clinton, whoro they woro placed at
rest among his kindrod on Saturday
last.

Will Not Swing.
The Governor has coinmutod tho son-

tenoo of Perry Gray, a nogro condemned
to be hanged on next Friday, to hard
labor in tho ponitnntlary during life.
He was convicted at the Fobruary Term
of the General Sossions, of tho murder
of one John Fullor, colorod, during last
winter. Perry gave a candy party at
his oabin and there was a gonoralJollifi¬
cation. About ono o'olook in tho morn¬
ing whon "tho fun was fast and furious"
a tight wns gotten up between two nogro
men. Perry soizod a pistol, which was
protruding from the pookot of a white
man prosent, and eommonced firing to¬
wards the two combatants, firing four
shots, one of whloh struok tho docoasod,
resulting In his death. Perry teBtiflod
that ho aimed oyor tho heads of the
combatants. While lie was firing, ,he
was stopping backwards and the testi¬
mony showod that tho last shot from
out side tho cabin took offoot. The furyafter sovoral hours deliberation returned
a verdict of guilty with a recommon-
dation to morcy. Lawyers, officers or
court and prdmlriont citizens, including
neighbors of Grsy, Joined In a petition
for olemenoy.
The Governor postponed tho sentence

for one month after tho petition roaohed
him and gave the oasooarefulconsidera¬
tion. Gray is about eighteen years old.
The Governor's aollon will bo approvod.
Messrs. Ball <fe Ball represented the de¬
fendant. Judge Wltherspoon endorsed
tho netlt>ion favorably.

A DUMMY LiJNK FOH LAUKKN8.
To Connect the Towns of Crow H1U

ad<1 Waterloo,
[Special to The State.)

Laurens, S. » '., May 14.-Two of the
great railroads bisecting LaurensCounty
the P. R. de W. C. and the O., C. A N..
are to be connected by a dummy lino
running from Cross Hill to Waterloo.
The two towiis are distant from each
other only about five miles, and the In¬
tervening ground Is perleotJy level. It
is intimatod that the lino can be built
and put in operation for something like
$18,000. Tho proprietor of the Waterloo
3prlngs is considering the project, which
by the way, is not a bad guarantee that
it will materialise

Tho Centennial.
My ldoas concerning what the Cen¬

tennial celebrated arc, like the oloudtj
whioh charaotorl/.od It, somewhat mur-
ky. Anybody, however, who has had
tlio honor of an acquaintance with
McDonald Furman, knows that ho is
gonerally sound on tho fuets, and the re¬
flection that bo is the man tbat raked
up the records ought to satisfy the
most sceptical. To bo sure The State
and othor newspapors made couiploto
exposures or all that Die great town-
painting signified, but most of us were
happy only in the thought that it was a
genulno bonafldc contonnlal and didn't
burden ourselves with the details.
People who wore in Columbia Wed¬

nesday, Hampton's day, say that the
welcome accorded to the old general
was grand In overy respect. His speech,
as roported in tho papers, was in exquis¬
ite taste and could not not havo boon
moro appropriate, but tho proseiico ot
the hero himself awaking tho wild robel
yoll from old soldiers was tho true elo¬
quence Of tho Occasion. The Lumens
Guards formed apsrt of Genoral Hamp¬
ton's military oscort to tho Fair
Grounds whore tho speaking took
placo.

I arrived In Columbia Thurs¬
day morning in timo to viow tho
military parade. It was tho foaturo of
tho throo days. There wero moro than
fifteen hundred soldiers in lino, possl*
bly tho largest body of troops ovor to¬
gether In tho state In time of peace,
They wore a lino looking sot of follows
und a sight of thorn would havo arguod
tho oxasporatod citizens of modern
Home into n good humor with the
whole world.
Our eonip*any, tho Guards, was one of

the handsomest lu the line and the bear¬
ing of tho boys was gonerally admired.
Laurens olvllltans were very proud of
them and tho town may rest assured
that honors will ho added to Its reputa¬
tion wbonovor and wherever tho Guards
make an appearanco boforo strangors.
Lieut. Col. Crank Evans rodo just in

front with tho ofllcors of tho brigade.
Govornor Ttllttian rodo at tho hoad of
tho procession end looked as woll as an

unprofessional beauty knows how. Tho
feet that ho was not cheered very much
doesn't signify : tho crowd indulged in
very littlo noise and cheorod nothing
savo 0110 or two companies as thoy
passed and those only to a li mi ted ox-
tont.
Politics and Tlllmunism wero conspic¬

uously absent from tho whole colobra-
lion. Tho Laurens arch was one of tho
protttiost on tho stroot. To tho gentlo-
mon who instigated and porpotratod it,
our city owes a lasting dobt. Mr. J. T.
Harris, who was on the ground, several
days beforo tho oponlng of tho show,
took cbargo of it and saw that it was

properly decorated. Tho firo works and
industrial procession I did not soo.
Tho number ot visitors in the city

was vory, vory largo and most of thotn
woll behaved. It was not uncommon to
soo a man on his last logs, but, unlike
McGinty, low of thorn went down com¬

pletely.
Mario Greenwood's Opora Company

sang ..Tho Mascotto" Thursday night
to apaokod bouse, In tho second act
Miss Groonwood was oncorod and re-

spondod with ..Annio Roonoy." When
she carno to tho chorus, the audience,
lod by tho Charleston soldiers, took it
up and sang it with her. Tho offoct was

splendid and never in camp meeting or

campaign was there a grandor volume
of music. Thon when the songstress bad
finished and In obodionce to another
encore sang wttll lire and spirit "Dixie,"
tho crowd wont wild. Fashionably at¬
tired ladies and gentlemen, soldiers,
children, everything from gallery to pit
cheered and cheered again until the
ratters shook and trembled. It was a

glorious time whioh will not be forgot¬
ten.
On Thursday evening, a Stato Confed¬

erate Survivors' Association was
formed. Gon. M. C, Butler was unani¬
mously olectod president. Genoral
Hut lei- is no less a leador in times of
peace than ho was in war and the boat
of it all is tbat ho is still in tho prime
and prldo of his lighting days. Long
may Iiis voice bo heard along tho linos!
Fiiday night tho Guards, tho Mayor

and tho AnvKitTismt Came homo ton-
dorly obaporonod by Hon, Hob Hayn es,
of the Grooiivillo Daily Mows,

B.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
Palmetto Lodok, No. 19, A. P. M.,

Laurens, May 10, 1891.

At a special communication of this
Lodge, held this day, and formal an¬

nouncement having been mado of tho
doath of tho Senior Warden of this
Lodge, our brother LILLIAN E. IRBY,
which occurred on the evening of tho
8th inst., tho following Preamble and
Resolutions wero unanimously adopted :

Wiikrkab, doath has removed from
amongst us brother Lillian E. Iruy.
Therefore be it.

Vesohi'd, That wo havo heard with great
sorrow of this soro bercavemont to his fam¬
ily and loss to this bodge and oornmunity.

2d. That tho Senior Warden's station be
draped in mourning omblcm, and that we
wear tho usual badge of mourning for thirtydays.

3d. That the Secretary of this Lodge bo
instructed to inscribo a page on the Minuto
Hook to tho memory of our brother, and to
transmit a jgypy of theso Resolutions to his
family.
4th. That a copy hereof bo published in

the County papers.
E. P. SIMPSON,J. A. COPELAND,J. D. ADAMS,

Committee.

Antt-Europonu Riot.
Shanghai, May 18.An anti-

European riot has occurred at Woo
lloo. Tho natives attacked and
burned the Catholic mission and a
number of othor European dwell¬
ing houses. Tho Europonns have
takor. rofugo upon tho hulks an¬
chored In tho river. Her Majesty'sship Inconstant has been ordered
to the scene of tho riot and to pro¬tect the lives and property of the
European resldonts. woo Hoo 1» a
treaty port of China in the province
of Ngan-Hotei, on the Yang-Tse-Klang Biver, about fifty miles
from Nankin. The population is
estimated about 100,000 people.
"Paraciticide" cures itch in 30

minutes. Prlco 50cts. Sold by Dr.
B. F, Posey, Laurens, S. 0,

A FKAiyrUL FALL.
Anderson F. Bk.tr. or FairHe id Tum¬

bles From the Imureoi Arch.
Mr. A, F. Blair, a farmer from

Blair's Station, on tbeSpartanburg,
Union and Columbia railroad, met
with a fearful accident yesterday
morning which may cost him his
life. He was passing up Main
street, and reaching the Laurens
arch, saw a ladder extending to
the top, left there by the decorators.
He got on the ladder ami in a vein
of fun ascended, and when getting
to the top. a distance of eighteen
feet, caught hold of a piece of wire,
which gave way, causing the un¬
fortunate man to fall headlong to
tho street beneath.
Mr. Blair was quickly picked upand carried to Dr. Bay's office in

Washington street, where he re¬
ceived every attention.
He was knocked senseless by tho

fall, and it was some time before
he regained consciousness. An ex¬
amination showed that ho had re¬
ceived several cotusions on the
head and a terriblo gash, extend¬
ing to tho bone. It is thought, too,that ho Is injured internally.
Mr. Blair was later in the day

conveyed to tho city hospital, andlato yesterday evening the physi¬
cians said that ho was gettingalong very well.
Mr. P. Haitiwanger Is seeing

that he receives every attention..
Tho State.
Mr. Blair has since died of his

injuries.
Mt. Gallagher.

After a long dry spell, as wo
write the rain.the beautiful, gen¬
tle rain.is falling. How revivingthe refreshing showers to the
drooping spirits of the poor farmer
.glorious encouragement for him
to work with a more determined
will.
There nro good stands of corn,but the stand or cotton is not so

good.
Mrs. 8allie Smith, whom we re¬

ported as being quite ill, Is no bet¬
ter.
Mrs. Casey, quite an old lady and

the mother ot Mrs, J. E. Goddaid
Is very sick at this writing and not
expected to live.
Mr. J. B. Owings has been quite

ill but is some better and able to
be up,
Mr, Tom Bailey and wife, ot

Clinton, visited the family of J. E.
Goddard last week.
The youngest child of Mr, and

Mrs. Pete Smith died last Sunday,tho tenth, aged about two years,
and was buried in Kings Chapel
cemetery. A brlof funeral service
was conducted by Bev. E. P. Tay¬lor. We live in a world where
nothing is sure. To-day our loved
ones are about us in the freshness
and bloom ot health, to-morrow we
bend in anguish over their still
forms. Lilo is unsecuro and the
brightest and most promising of
our treasures may soonest fade.
We are in sympathy with the sad
and sorrowful parents.
Mr. Jones Culbertson had the

misfortune to lose a valuable horso
on the tenth lnst.
Married at tho residence of the

bride's mother, Mrs. Patsy Golding,Mr. Clifton Anderson and Miss
Ola Golding, both of Laurens
county. . Jim.

Dor rob Happenings.
Tho delegates from the Methodist

Sunday School at this place to the
Sunday School convention, which
meets at Dial's next Saturday are:
W. P. Harris, J. P. Gray, W. C,Winn, MissSallie Counts, and Mrs.
E. T. Shell.
The delegates from the Presbyte¬rian Sunday school are: Bobt.

Wham, J. T. Peden, and Misses Lu-
tio Brooks, Sal 1 ie Counts and Bessie
Dorroh.
Miss Lizzie Entrekin left last

Wednesday for her uncle's in Lou¬
isville, whore sho will make her
future home.
Misses Mary Shell and Nivea

Patton left this morning for Co¬
lumbia to visit friends and relatives
and also to enjoy tho centennial.
W. L. Gray, W. H. Dial and J. J.

Boland, of Laurens, were in town
yesterday.

D. M, Patton and T. Bobertson,also of Laurens, are in town. Mr.
Patton Is suffering from an attack
of chills and fever..W. in Green¬
ville News.

Mt. Bethel.

Tho health of this community is
good.
Wheat and oats are sorry, up¬land corn is looking well.
The Mount Bethel school picnicgiven at Long Shoals on the 1st

day of May, was a grand success.
C. M. Sullivan Esq. has the best

stand of cotton we have seen this
season.
Miss Tirzah Hughes, who has

been teaching school at this place,left a few days ago for her home in
Pickens County.
Mi&s May Bramlett is visitingrelatives In Abbeville County.
Bov. E. P. Taylor will preach at

Mount Bothol on the 3rd and 4th
Sundays in each month.
Neighbor Joel Wood Is still

planting cotton seed.
Uncle Puteh.

Rooky Mount.

After a long drought, tho far¬
mers are being blessed with abun¬
dance of ruin which puts them in
good heart once more.
A great many of the farmers are

planting over their oarly plantingof cotton.
. Soveral of our young pooplo at¬
tended the picnic at Erwins Mills,and report a pleasant time.
Mr. B. 8. Culbertson had tho

misfortune to loso a fine horse on
tho 16th lnst.
Picnics and fishing parties are

tho order of tho day.Wheat aud oats aro not looking so
well.
Genorai green is making his ap¬

pearance but tho enemy is readyto meet him.
Messrs. J. W. Washington and

W. L. Coonor have commenced
sawing again atMr, John Davis'.
They say that they oan do bettor
sawing than they can farmingwithout rain. Jack.
Blood diseases are terrible on

account of their loathsome nature,and the fact that they wreck the
constitution so completely unless
the proper antidote is applied. B.
B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is eom-
posod of tho true antidote for blood
poison. Its use never fails to givesatisfaction. ,'

Tiong Branch.

Frogs and Spring Lduirds From Lock
Branch by Sloouni CStlson.

Yes, Mr. "Jack," we thought
spring had come too, but the re¬
cent cold snap has caused the frogs
to tuck their toils and go back Into
winter quarters.
The much needed rain has come

at last and everybody seeuis more
cheerful. So the next thing in or¬
der will be to plow all tho- hard
patches and hoe cotton. Some
complain of rust on the wheat, but
It is human to find fault.

Messrs. Proctor and Elmore
Todd, of Newberry, visited their
parents last week.
Miss Nora Bennett, of Greenville,Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.

Blakely.
Cedar Grove seems to bo a groat

country for people to get married.
That has goue out of stylo in this
section.
There is a cortain horse in this

neighborhorhood that gets looao
and roams at large every Sunduynight. If we wero Asberry wo
would swap tho old black <>tv any
way.

JT. Ij. Sloan is back to Halrston
Shop with his photograph tent. Ho
says ho has beon all over tho world
since last August, Why Laurens!
Mr. L. W. Bamage and Mrs.

Magglo Malone, both of whom
have becu quite sick, we are gladto know, are better.
Tom Brown, with his saw mil),is right amongst us, ripping up all

the timbf r that Cannon Johnson
has.
We have just learned that Mrs.

Letitia Todd, of Belgreen, Ala.,who formerly resided in this neigh¬
borhood, died on the Nth inst.

Princeton Points.

The dry weather was broken
Thursday with an all-day rain
which was greatly needed, as it has
been so dry nothing like a stund of
cotton is up in this locality.
Some of our farmers have replant¬

ed their entire cotton crop. All
crops are backward and in bad
condition. But n few warm days
and nights now after the glorious
rain will serve to infuse new life
into all vegetation. Br'er farmers
muster your forces, and be on the
alert, as ".General Green" is expec¬
ted to make Iiis annual advent.

Solicitor M. F. Ansel of Green¬
ville, attended the reorganization of
the Masonic Lodge at tlis place on
the 12th inst. The Lodge starts in
life again with about fifteen mem¬
bers and will get accessions very
soon we are told.

Those who attended the annual
picnic at Erwins last Friday as usu¬
al report a very pleasant and enjoy¬able time. The "P. II. S." base¬
ball team accepted a match with a
team from Donalds at the picnic at
Erwinsand after 11 humping" them¬
selves nicely showed up a score of
twenty-three to one in favor of the
"P. Ii. S." team.

Mrs. G. H. Jordan visited her
brother Mr. Sanlord MahafXey of
Mcrna last week.

Mr. John Young is making fre¬
quent visits to Greenville for his
health of course.
Mr Hewlett Davenport, a popular

young man of Greenville, gets about
with air that indicates business in¬
deed, and he will perhaps be down
quite frequently in Princeton.

W. L. T.
Morna.

Everybody is jubilant over tho
glorious rains; late planted corn
and cotton are coming up as if by
magic. "Garden truck" is boomingand all vegetation rejoicing. Tho
chronic grumbler will probably
cease to howl and croak until the
next moon, when ho may again
wear his doleful countenance.

Mr, Charley Smith and family, of
Anderson county, are visiting Mr,
G. C. Anderson.

Master Herman Meares, of Nash¬
ville, is visiting Mr. S. C. Mahaffey.

Miss Edwards visited Mrs. Sulli¬
van at Charlton Hall.

Dr. C. C. Heliams has returned
from a visit to relatives at Pelzet.
Bocky Mount Loafer's Club is

growing in membership.tliht is
the club to make sure of the loaf.
A live cotton buyer could get.

some first class cotton to sampleIn this quarter.
A debating society has been or¬

ganized at Babun to cultivate the
gift of gab and regulato tho argu¬
mentum ad hominum.
Tho prospect for a fruit crop Is

as poor as tho "outs."
Ox Bit.

Embezzler and Defaulter.
Kansas City, May 18..A spec¬ial from Great Bend, Kansas, says:"Three weeks ago (). B, Wilson,

real estate abstractor, ex-Mayor of
this city and a man of high stand¬
ing in (lie Masonic and Knights of
Pythias lodges, disappeared from
here. It was said ho had suddenlybecome insane and gone away to
seek medical advice. It has been
discovered that Wilson is an om-
bezzler and defaulter to the amount
of at least $40,000. Ho was agent
of several farmers who wore pay¬
ing off thoir mortgagor, and the
money placed in his hands for
that purpose has not boon put to
that use, The losses to tho farmers
amount to about $5,000. By forg¬
ing deeds and abstracts Wilson ob¬tained $5,000 from the Insterstato
Finance Company, $5,000 from C.
W. II. Batcher & Co., $1,000 from
tho First National Bank, of Great
Bend and various smaller amounts
from other institutions. Tho total
of his embezzlements and pecula¬tions is now known to bo in the
neighborhood of $10,000, and the
examination of his affairs is still
incomplete. When last heard of
Wilson was in Portland, Oregon,
It is believed ho has escaped to
Australia,"

What It Costs.
Must be cart.fully considered bythe great majority of people, in

buying oven necessities of lifo.
Hood's Sarsapariila oommonds it¬
self with special foroo to tho grout
middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great med¬
icinal power. It is tho only medi¬
cine of which can truly be snid
"100 Doses Ono Dollar," and a bot¬
tle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

Dyspepsia's victims are number¬
ed by thousands. So aro the peo¬ple who have been restored to
health by Hood's Sarsapariila.

The Surest Remedy
For indigestion, costiveness, and Blck-headaohe is Ayer'o Fills.
The harsh, drastio purgatives, onco deemed indispensable to
a "thorough cleaning out" of the system, have given placeto milder and more skilfully-prepared laxatives. Foremost
among these are Ayer's Pills. Being composed of the essential
principles of the most effective cathartics, without calomel
or any other injurious drug, no ill effects ever follow their use.
For this reason, these Pills are everywhere recommended as
the bestfamily medicine. Their sugar-coating makes them easyto take, and preserves their medicinal strength in any climate
and for an indefinite length of time.
" I was a sufferer, for years, from cbrouic

dyspepsia and liver troubles, and found
no permanent relief until I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills. They havo effected
a complete cure." .O. W. Moouey, Walla
Walla, W. T.
"I was master of a sailing vessel for a

number of years, and never failed to pro¬vide a good supply of Ayer's Pills, for the
use of both officers and meu. Thoy are a
safe and reliable cathartic, and always givosatisfaction".U. Robinson, 22 £. Pearl St.,Pair Haven, Conn.

" In 1858, by the advlco of a friend, I begantho use ot Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil¬
iousness, constipatiou, high fevers, and colds.
They served me better than anything I had
previously tried, and I have used them in
attacks of that sort over since." . H. W.
Hersh, Judsoma, Ark.
" For years I have been subject to consti¬

pation aud uervous headache, caused byderangement of Uie liver. After taking vari¬
ous remedies, I have becomo conviuced that
Ayer's Pills are tho best. Thoy have never
failed to relievo my

Bilious Attacks
" During several months past I have been

subject to attacks of bad headache, without
being able to remove tho trouble by medical
treatment. In looking through Ayer's Al-
manao I read the statements of personscured of similar attacks by tho use of Ayer'sCathartic Pills, and was induced to givothem a trial. They have benefited mo so
much that I consider it my duty to mention
my case to you for tho benefit of others.".
Mrs. Mary Guymoud, Flint Village, Fall
Hirer, Mass.
" I havo now used Ayer's Pills In my fami¬

ly for seven or eight years. Whenever I
havo an attack of headache, to which 1 am
very subject, I take a doso of Ayer's Fills
and am always promptly relieved. I find
them equally beneficial in colds ; and, In myfamily, they arc used for bilious complaintsand other disturbances with such good effect
that we rarely, if ever, have to call In a phy¬sician.".H. Yuullieme, Hotel Voulliemc,Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

in a short timo; and I am sure my systemretains its tone longer after tho use ot these
Pills, than has been the case with any other
medicine I have over tried.". II. S. Sledge,Weimar, Texas.
"For a long time I was a sufferer from

stomach, liver, and kidney troubles, experi¬encing much diniculty in digestion, with
severe pains in the lumbar regions and other
parts of tho body. Having tried a variety of
remedies, Including warm baths, with onlytemporary relief, about three months ago I
began tlio use of Ajor's Fills, and already
my health Is so much Improved that I
gladly testify tn the superior merits of this
medicine.".Manoel Jorgo Pcrelra, Oporto,Portugal.
" 1 have used Ayer's Pills for tho pastthirty years and consider them an invaluablo

family medicine. I know of no bettor rem¬
edy for liver troubles, and havo always found
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia.".JamesQulun, W Middle st., Hartford, Conn.

.Ajy-er'iS Pills,
by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas:. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

for Infants and Children.
"Castor!* Issowelladaptedtochildren thaiI recommend itas superior to any prescriptionknown to mo." n. A. Aaomtx, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The uso of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
withiu orjy roach."

Carlos Marttm. D.D.,
New York City.Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Castorf» enroa Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote* di¬
gestion.

Without injurious medication.

M For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do bo as it has invariably produced boncfloial
results."

Edwin F. Pardw, If. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," 126th Street aud 7th Are.,

New York City.

TnK csntaur compaht, 77 murray StRRBT, NkW york.

JEWELRY IPALACE.

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the

AND

Silm
And all that's

Beautiful at the

¦^Laurens Jewelry Palace!^
I am Daily Receiving Additions to my splendid HOLIDAY stockof WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, STERLING and PLATED.
Prices the LOWEST. Come and sec.
jBsVRepairing Skillfully done at short notice.

W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

J VISÄJMSKÄ'S
By square dealing and low prices we hope, to merit a continuance o^

your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skill
fill manner and at lowest prices.

Cooper & Burnside Bros
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, Provisions, Vegetables,
FRUIT i IN SEASON,

AT LOWEST PRICES,
Oa.ll and. H35C'xmin.o ouir Stook.

COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.
LAURENS SHOE STORE

HeavilyOver 3L.oa.deci
My stock must be lightened at all hazards and at any price of

especially. I have bought TOO MANY and MUST SELL them foless than everbeforc SHOES have been offered in Laurens.

Be Sure to Give Us a Call Soon,
W. H. Q-ARHETT.

i'2 :w j> m
1 21 p III

RICHMOND A DAI\ VILLil

.RAILROAD CO.

|? Co umhi* i\n«l Ureonvillo division.C mdciiHod schedule in olToet May 3 I,ikm.' Trains run on V5i h MorblUu time,'
NOHTU noUND.

No. 43.
liV Newberry 18 40 h in
" Uoldvlllo 10 W» a ui

Union 10 42 h iu
Ar Liuroiia JH 40 u n.

No. 42.
Lv L-uirons
Ar Clinton
" Oold\ Ule 1 ;>s i>4* Newberry .". > j»

No. tl3. No. «13.
IjV Caarlostou 7 OJ «
itv Columbia o oo i» in n oo a mLv Alston 6 38 p in 1-2 11 a inLv Union 2 10 p iu-.flAr Spartan burg 3 21 p tiliLv Tryon ft 4») p mIjv Salud* « 27 p niLv Kbit Kock 0 M p iiiLv Henderson villo 7 07 p mIjV Pouiariu 7 !' p ni 1J 31 p in
IjV Prosperity 7 33 p in 1»' 55 p mLv Newberry 7 17 p in I 13 p tuLv Uoldvlllo 8 4tl p in
Lv Clinton 9 03 p in
Ar Liiurens 9 45 p mAr Nlnety-SIx 2 3) p inL\ Nineiy-Six 2 50 pm
Lv Ureenwood 3 12 p mAr Hollges 5 33 p in « 33 p inLv ii"! 3 40 p ni
Ar Abbeville G lö p in I 15 p inAf Helton I 33 |> niLv Holten 4 60 p in" Wllliamston 4 5.1 o ui" Pelzer 5 O.) p ill.« Piedmont r» i7 p 111
Ar Ureenvillo Ü 00 p UIAr Anderson ft 20 p l*»
Ar Poudleloii 0 15 p mAr Seneca 7 10 p niLv Seneca 7 40 p mAr Walhalla 8 1« p mAr Atlanta 12 30 p 111

No. tO. No, 110.
Lv Helton 11 0«) a 111
Ar Helton 4 25 p inLv Wllliamston 11 a m 4 Ol p niLv Pelzer 11 - * a in 3 65 p 111Lv Piedmont U 4.3 a in 3 37 p mAr Ureonvillo 12 20 p m 3 00 p 111

No tl4. No. "10.
Lv Walhalla 8 30 a m
Ijv Senoea 0 00 a m
Lv l'endleton t) 37 a m
Lv Andorson iO 15 a m
IjV il ron vi lie 9 30 a 111
Lv Piedmont 10 10 a m
Lv Pelzer 10 27 a mLv Wllliamston 1033 am
j\r Helton 10 65 a mLv Holton 11 05 a m
Ijv Abbeville 11 05 a in
Ar Hodges 11 45 a 111
Lv Hoitges 12 10 a in
Lv Ureenwood 12 3S p 111
Ar Ninety six 1 05 p uiLv Ninety-Six D 1 80 p in
Lv Laurons 7 00 a mLv' Ulinton 7 32 a inL.v Uoldvlllo 7 62 a inAr Now berry 3 10 p m 8 45 a niLv Prosperity 3 ;!l p 111 903 a in-Ar Pouiaria 4 02 p 111 0 '.'5 a 111Lv Hendersonvillo 11 (Mi a inLv Flat Hock 11 IS a m
Lv Saluda 11 43 a in
Lv Tryon 12 31 p mLv Spartauburg 1 lo p in
Lv ITulon 2 39 p in«Lv A'ston 4 23 p ill 9 43 a irrAr Columbia 5 80 p m lo 1.0 a nij\r Charleston 0 43 p in

No. 140. No. 1 I .

Ijv llodgos 2 40 p in 12 13 p 111Ar Ablifeville 1 60 [1 ni I 0.3 p in
N'o. 117 No. tlS.

Lv Columbia 0 20am 0 00 p m-M Alst.ni 7 0.3 a in 8 10 p in" Pomaria 7 22 a in 7 53 p niLv Prosperity 7 45 a 111 7 33 p 111
Ijv Newberry 8 03 a in 7 10 p mAr Ninety-Mix 0 18 a 111 (I 03 p ill
Lv Ninety-Six i) 18a m 0 (3 p uiLv Oroenwood 9 40 n in 5 11 j; ui
Ar llodgos 10 05 a ill G 26 p I»Lv Hodges la 05 a in 5 20 p 111
Ar Abbeville 10 40 a III
Lv Abbeville 4 10 p mAr Helton 11 10 a m
Lv Helton 1 33p ni
Ar Anderson 11 35 a m
Ijv Anderson 1 00p ux

* Daily. t Daily Oxcopt Sundays.Main line trains Nos. 13 and 11 dnilVbetween Columbia and Aslu-viilr, N, C.
dailyoxcöpt Sunday betwoe 11 Alston andQreenvillo.
TiekelKon sale at principal stations. i<>

ill points.
Jas. L. TayijOI».U011, Pass. Agoutil). Cahdwkm., i>. P. A., Columbia.Son. 11 \.\s. Traffic Mauaccor.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY,
IX KKFKCT 8 KPT. 28, 1800.

7. >111 Meridian Time.
To Augusta, Beaufort, Port Royal andCharleston.

» » 14Lv Ureenvillo 3 00 p m 7 10 a 111Laurons 5 Is p m 8 |ü u mAr Augusta 9 35 pin 12 30pinLv Augusta t 1145 amj\r Charleston 7 10 p inBeaufort 5 26 p niPort Hoyal 5 lo p uiTo Augusta, Savannah, Waycio.*sJacksonville, Thomasvllle, Palalka, .stAugustluo,
Lv Ureonvillo 8 00 pm 7 10 a inAr Augusta 0 36 p 111 I2:!0 p n;

Savannah 5 55 a in 0 20 a m
Wayoross 9 46 a inThomasvllle l 10 p m KJlJacksonvillo I2( noon)~>.SVfg^Palalka 2 85 p msi. Augustine 3 p mTo Mauldin, Simpson villo, FountainInn, Graycourt, Laurons, Groonwood,MoCorinlok, Andorson ana Augusta.

» » *»
Lv Greenville 7 10 a in :> 09 p mAr Mauldin 7 27 a m 3 29 p 111

SimsonMI 7 89 a m :i 17 j» mK'in'n Inn 7 50 a 111 10.3 in
Owings 804a in 4 27 a in \Graycourt s 08 a in 1 ">2 p mA r Laurons 8 80 a 111 6 10 p mjby Laurons 840am5 18pmGr'11wood 9 42 a in 0 40 p in
M'Corm'k 10 10 a ni 7 40 p in
Augusta 1230pin 085pmKroin Charloston, Augusta, Andorson,MoCorinlok, Greenwood, Lam ensGreycourt, Fountain Inn, Simpson«villu and Mauldin.

* »*
Lv Charleston 8 00 a in
Ly Augusta 8 35 a m 2 05 p mAnderson 8 00 a m 5 35 p m |M'Corm'k 10 40 a m 8 55 0 in

Gr'nwood 11 40 a m 4 65 p mjVr Laurons 12 42 p 111 5 66 p in
n in

Lv Laurons 0 00 K30
Graycourt 022 918
Owings 0 20 9 19
Fountain inn 040 0 45
Simpson villo 0 52 10 0,3
Mauldin 7 02 10 27

j\r Ureonvillo 7 20 11 U0
Sunday Only,

Ijv Laurons 1 00 p mAr Ureenvillo 2 40 p in

.Daily. ""Daily ox. Sunday 1tciiango in time makes close connect*
ion.
Trains No. 13 and II run solid throughto Charleston, no ti am for or change OlCars.
The alt ornoon train loavlng Green villoat 3.23 conneutsat Laurens with tin wmhPalace sleeping Car from Spartunbti'gto Savannah Without change.Close connection made at U.oenwoodwith '<¦'. *V U. H. I;. trains and at Aiigus-ya with C. C. A- A. E. lt., S. C. itv. and(ieorgia H. It. tor all points.Tickets on salo at Port Royal Ä Wo**,

ei n Carolina Railway depotfor .kat cheap through rates and hag^uguchecked to destination.For furthor informal ion relativo toSchedules, ittitos, Host Konto,eic, writeor call on
R, W.IIUNT, W.J.Ckaio.

T. PA. G. P.A.
.1.11. Avkuii.i,, s11 |.'l. Augusta. Ga.

For Sale or Trade,
One thoroughbred Berkshire

Boar, apply to
2t apr 12 W. j. Bahksdale.

rOOMI.POj VfftT I. In Ulg mtOt hy .l-.hllK(I .1" >.\ \ ,.l »Olk U.f l... Ilr.il«.'>mi ni.jr n»i liirk« .» mucli, linl wi> ran1...Iii,ki> bon «...-«n,....»in n .ln>- .1 ihr »Inn. .ml morr rou *nllfll Nllf, Mil i»«r.. |>i , ,n j ,.| , f-ik-n, you if.n 1.it,, .1 j. ,. ,,.int.- .11 your III,.. ,' 1 .1. r .11. ,m nnl* tu111, «. .I.. All i- in i> 1.1 in, hi iii'i.t. ni) n;»ikrr, »V* tlnrl ion, ramliblna' ,,: I ASH V.KI'l I I'll V I,*.,,!,"

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla^


